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I n  l a t e  INS, a lo s s  tcechanism unique t o  
Thompson sca t te r  measurewnts of' Faraday ro- 
t a t ion  becam quite 8 serious problem a t  the 
Y icanarea Rader Cbservztory (JXO) . 
sion in the t o t a l  Faraday angle t o  different  
parts of the scattering volurce causes a loss 
in S/H if ~ a r a ~ e y  ro-ixtion informtion IB pre- 
served i n  the e-xperimnt. Al-t'nough Faraday 
experluents are not done a t  nost other 
Thompson scatter obscmalories, they are a t  
the JRO. Faradsy ro ta t ion  provides a very 
convenient me~sup'e of t h e  electron density . 
prof i le  which is  not affected by thermal aon- 
equilibrium, as &re power grofiles.  From a 
simple cxtecsion of the Faraday measurment 
we obtain autocorrelation measurements s imul -  
4aneousI.y. Eowever, Yne Faraday dispersion 
loss  increases rapidly wit 'n t o t a l  Farsday an- 
Dlsper- 
a q l i t d e ,  HOVSVST~ thz p h s e  end amplitude 
of the A and B sigkzl coqmnents arb corm- 
-7 
I 
it is OIi3 i l .Y  ShoVa the noise COmpo;zent8 
gle, o r  t o t a l  electron content. A t  the pres- ; 
ent (early l s 7 )  leve l  of solar  octivity,  Far-/ 
&day dispersion soretiues prevents Faraday 1 
density ceasurements above about 600 krn and 
a u%ocorrelation mas urem@n-Lo above about 800 
km, h+he-~es prwiously ws reached a l t i tudes  
of about 750 and 3200 km, This loss in range 
is serious but not fatal, as other techniques 
nov in me at the Xi0 extend the sutocorrela- 
t ion  wasuremnt to beyond the previous mi- 
mum height. 
should be considered in t he  design of future  
Thompson sca-t-ter e q e r i w n t s  wking use of 
the  obvious advantages of Faraday rotation. 
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t o  the correlated p o w r  end Arg C is the 
t o t a l  Farzday angle &?J (plus an g d d i t i v e  con- 
s tant) .  
multaneously, correlated p c m r  is .s m i m u m .  
$?hen they are separated by 8 time lag d 2, 
correlated pm-r i s  reduced. Thus we have a 
point on the a u t o c o r n l a t i o n  
When trensni)c'ce& A and 33 operate si- 
Vnforkum'cely, j u s t  as  the cosmic and 
receiver noise always cancel, and as the 
uncorrel,ated fractior,  of the signal cancels 
i n  foming 
the signal having negatimzly correlated phase 
because of d i f f e ren t i a l  Faraday ro ta t ion  i n  
the scat ter ing volume. For a constan% elec- 
tron density a chenge of Faraday angle of x 
radians i n  one radar pulse length i n  tine d i -  
rection of propagation k causes a 2 m foea.of 
co-rrelated signal power. A change of ra- 
3iarns i n  the k direction causes a loss of a 
the correlated power by d e s t r u q t i v e  interfe5- 
ence. 
t o  visualize and easy t o  eliuina-ke. 
becomes i tqortant ,  'the p L s @  m y  be shorten- 
ed. 
sion and the s i p 1  depend lioearly on elec- 
trorF density. IA Vfie discussion below, we ~ 
will assuqe th i s  kkcd of dispersion docs not 
exist. F X O C ~ ' . ~ ~  a12 aiscms the problem 
( A  Z), so does the f ract ion of 
Thin0 % n e  of Famdcy dispersion is easy 
As it 
No S/H is los t ,  because both the disper -  
fl&hZr. 
T'e =ally serious t y - p  of Faraday aispr  
sion at the SRO is the co3ipo~1@nt frorn north 
t o  south across the aca'c'cering voltlse, perpen- 
Cicular t o  &. %a amout  of diapersion at 
my point in thc scat ter ing volme depends . 
only on a gacrcetricsf constant; t i m e s 0  . The 
ais'yriz'aion 1038 is a rxmo%onicly iccrcasing 
funetioaq of \bl, . Faraday dispersion can be 
colcuh%ed by taking - C QB the vector sum of 
me f'is 
V I  csatie'a' of the baa=. u C (9) h s  the aa-@i= 
Wk gad p'mse of ' ; 122 .p~~?~ sca'cCcmd 8% B 
$.vm q I . 3  to thz m w t i c  f-leld.  
xi&- p+m ptkern for 5i"aqcon scatter io 
Z(3) - htt7,mted tkom thz ~ c a t h r i n g  v01- 
zio*n-mtx:b ~a31.e neo3-a *om 
,330 
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G( = sin4 x/x4 
x = 44% p (31 
T&e phase of the scattered 
(4) 
h&re&,,is the FEmday ang$e at t he  center 
of the bezn and 8o fs 2*90q the Oepsrtwe 
From pqendicufarity with the magnetic f i e l d  
at the cmter of the beam. The factor 0.8 is 
the result of the cwm'cwe of the mgnetic 
field. 
the tragne"cc angle by only 0,8*. 
A one degree stiift of the beam changes 
Thus we have . F 
(5 )  
a 
i I 
;he north-south direction, Tne other is  to 
;mnsmit and/or receive the cigneto-ion€c 
ncdea on antennas whose phase centers are 
jepamted i n  the 8 - S  direction by a distance 
; a i c i e n t  t o  just cancel the fi (1 t.8 P / e  ) 
h a  to the nonl-lmarity of the Faraday disper- 
rim loss, substantfa1 increases in S/N can 
?amday angle dependence at sorm (large)& O !  . 
I 
)e o%%ain& by the first m'chod. ' Doubling 
;he eatenna s ize  i n  the E-S direction halves 
che N-S benuwidth and h l w s  the scaLe of the 
lc(z axis of Figure 1. Thus the S/H r a t i o  
z t f i = & c  is increased by f.'j2 a factor  of 2 
e m  the increased antenna area and 7.5 for  the 
reeduced dLspersioa. 
As &n i l lustration 02 the second method 
3fs reducing Pamday dispersion, we shall 
:onsiaer the effect 08 tmmrcit-king on the 
l u l l  3-RO antema in the nwael way, but re- 
xi- the "0" and '"3," modes on the 13-W and 
3-33 halves of the antema, respectively. The 
pbase centers of the antema halves are sepa- 
the Faraday dispersion is zero when 
rated by 22hX/\%e3 L.  XI the N-S dfBXtion. ThM 
fie Fa~aday d i s p r s l o n  re la t ion  for t h i s  con- 
nection is shvm 8 s  8 dashed curve in Figure I 
('iras dashed curve is the s o l i d  e m  moved to 
tb ~ Q h t  by 2.13 m d  rnulf5glied by 0.5 to 
account for  the reduced aateniaa area.) Note 
S'CZ (gL greater thm about. p. The amount of 
iqmvemcnt, hmi"er, is imignificant. M- 
fo&unateLy, thsra is  no other convenient 
corm,~?c'tian 0-4 t k  JRO antee-rraa that offers 
beWe2 -@rilomnce. TQerefoTe, %his roetbod 
has been discarded with h o p s  that BOW day 
the antema can be enlarged. 
%he dashed c m  is &ox% Vne so l id  curve 
I I  i i  'X" modes is  0.468 radians 
Cn temperate la t i tudes the m&r,etic f i e l d  
strength i s  about 5/3 the equatorial value. 
k u s  t he  Faraday rotation constant will he ! 
?bout 5/(3 Sin 2 . 9 O )  or  33 times hizher a t  a i I : ;  given frequency for  propagation nearly along a : 
the megnetic f ie ld .  Since the Faraday rota- 
tion rate varies as I1-2, frequencies i n  the 1 : 
?00-300 MXz yield r a t e s  from nearly equal t o  i i 
ibout double the JRO value. This is an idea l  ! 
range, 8s much higher ra+,es would lead t o  
serious Faraday dispersion i n  the direction 
3f'k i n  the daf l ine,  when t h e  electron den- 
10 km (20 kr3. 
round t r i p  distance) f o r  10 k electrons crd. 1 
1 ;  
1 1  
i 
i i  
s i ty  i n  hizh, an6 muck lover ra tes  would 4 1  
yield poor resolution a t  night . 
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The cozqosent, of Faraday dispersion per- I 
I 2endicular t o  fr is  a serious problem only 
qhen t h e  d i f f e r m t i a l  Faraday rotat ion across , 
the antenca bean reaches several radians 
Chis can hsppen only wker, the antenna is d i -  i 
rected nearly perpendicular t o  the E a s e t i c  
f ie ld  and when, siuultaneously, the totalo Far-) 
zords, it can only happen when the radar parad- i 
eters a re  similar t o  t5ose of the JEO. If rt ; 
nearly pcrpemliculnr t o  the uagnetic f i e l d ,  ] no Farzdzy dispersion loss would resul t ,  be- 
cause the t o t a l  Farzday rotat ion would be so 
low ( a fev radians) t h a t  the d i f fe ren t ia l  
rotation across the beam would be negligible. 
i 
sday rotat ion is f a i r l y  large. In  cther i 
2 0 0  MHz radar, for  exau?le, were d i r e c t e d  ! I  
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Figure CaDtions- I 
Fig.L Faraday Dispersion*hss. The solid 
c w e  shocrs t'ne resu l t  of destructive 
interferenee due Lo differential Fara- 
day rotatior, i n  the scattering volume 
at the Jicaiaarca Radar Observatory. 
only Faraday dispersion i n  the direc- 
tion perpendicular t o  & is considered. 
Dispersion in the direction parallel 
to & i s  not 8 serious problem at Jica-  
mrca (though it m y  be a t  other loca- 
t lons).  The dashed curve applies to a 
special  case discussed i n  the texto 
Note that the above loss applies only 
t o  Thompson scatter Faraday ro ta t ion  
experiments. 
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